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Contents of our Contemporaries.

The English weeklies of the 9th inst. are to hand. 'lhle following
are amnongst the principal articles " of interest in them:

Broad Aýrawe.-,rhe Crimes Bill; Where shall we fight Russia;
Tihe Easter Monday Reviews; Mess Room Stories; Burmah; l'he Ox-
fordshire Light Infantry, 2nd Battalion; Comtmissions in the uine for
Militia Lieutenants; 'lhle Indian Relief; Regimental and Naval Notes;
Editorial Notes; Reviews, Notices, -Sc.

United Service Gazete.--Great fire at Aldershot Barracks; 'l'lie
Suspension of the C. 1). Acts; Iml)erial Conference; 'lhle Remout
Question; Easter Marching Colunins; Infantry lDrill; Foreign Service
(iossip; Greater Britain; What is said in the Services; 'l'lie Court Martial
on Lieut. Hall; 'lhle Services in the Senate; Naval and Military Intelli-
gence; Reviews, Notes, &c.

Volunteer Service Gazett.-The Easter Manoeuvres; Notes of the
%Veeký Army Cii culars; T'he Service Revolver; Reconnaissance; Miscel-
laneous Jottings.

Vo/uinedr.ecord.-Biogyralphy of Col. Smith Richards; Long Range
Rifle Fire; Easter MvanSuvres; Editorials, Gossip, Gazettes.

Volunteer Service Reviéew (Monthly).-The National Rifle Associa-
tion; l'lie Easter Manoeuvres; The Past and Present of a London
Voluinteer Regiment; 'l'lie Army Estimates; Miscellaneous Notes;
Editorials, &c.

The ArIny anzdNavy Jounal of thze United S/aies. -Ihe Omaha
Accident; Not ail Brass Buttons and Uniformis; 'l'le Iynamnite Gun;
'lhle Heavy (iun Question; 'lo Settle National Disputes; The TLrial of
the Atlanta; A Drill with the Magazine Rifle.

Nordenfeit Gun Exhibition.

IN response to invitations by Capt. D ouglas, R. N. R. agent of the
Nordenfelt Gun Co., a large party by special trainsIroceeded to

Aylmier on Monday afternoon to witness an exhibition of the powers of
the guns. Amongst tho.:e present were Major-Generals Middleton and
Strange, Col. Panet, Lieut.-Cols. Laniontagne, Lewis, Bacon, and Mac-
donald, Majors Anderson, Stewart, Harrison and Curren, R. Watson,
M.P., A. H. Taylor, A. Z. Paîniier and Prof. Carpmiael. Upon arriving
at Aylmier the party proceeded to Gouilet's wharf, where the guns-a
three-pounder and a three barrclled rifle caibr-hiad been placed in
position ready for the test. 'largets had been set up on the ice, one at
200 yards, one at ; ,ooos and one at 2,000s yards. Before firing began
Capt. D)ouglas exl)lained the nmechanismi of the three-pounder, this being
its first test here. He then gave an exhibition of timie firing with
dummny cartridges, showing the working, of the gun and its rapidity of
fire. Fifteen to eighteen shots per inuite are clainmed as the capacity of
the gun with careful aimiing, which, using case shot, would mecan
nearly i,500 bullets per minute. Without careful aimiing a sîeed Of 32
shots per minute miay be attained. After sonme firing 'vitti the rifle
calibre guin several rounds were fired froni the 3-pr. by Capt. D ouglas
and Major Stewart and Lieut. Gordon of the 0.1K B., inclnding five
r( uîdsb 'of case at 200 yards, which tore tip the ice and riddled the
target eflectually, and several rouinds of solid shot and commiion and
shiapîielshell at the more remiote targets. 'l'lie results were satisfictory,
a fair p)rop)ortion of the shots hitting the targets. 'lhle calibre of this gun
is 1.85 inches, its length 67 inches. 'l'he weight of the gun alone is 334
lhs., and of its trail with shield, etc., 1,232 lbs., its price, coml)letC with
limiber carniage, is Z640. The initial velocity at the mluzzle i- 1542
feet and at 3000 yards 653 feet; the elevations required are for 1000
yards "~4ï; 2000, .1'2ï; 3000, 7*36'.

Correspondence.

The E ditor desires it distiiictly tnderstood that he does flot hold hiniself re.,pomiiie for the opinsiosi
expressed by cors espondents.

SU;nESTIONS CONCERNrx '1THE %IliIIEIîo)N TEANI ANDi i.R.... CoUU.(iI..
7rom (fldirof thflic atiap ifilitia Gazette:

I)EAR Si R,-As a shooting mian I quite agres: with yunr correspondent - Bar" as
tg) the nccessary qualifications for the seiected adjutant (si the teani.

At the saine tinie, I think care shouild he takecn not to let a few mnonopolize the
1 ). R. A. For instance, hy page 62 of the report iil be seen that Ottawa mien were
sent in commnand ini 1882, 1884, 1885, and as se'ýond ini comn(ln in i88o, 1882, also
9 out of 16 of the cotincil are of' Ottawa. lIease (Ioflot tbink for a moment that 1
waflt t get tip a sectionai cry or in any wvay depreciate the valuable services of the
Otîtawa men, wîthott hom the D. I. A. wvouildi 1 prol>ably non.existing, but I tbink
it is of the higbest importance to the 1). i{.A. to spread itseif in every possible way,
ai I would nitucb like to sec the couincil mîore rcpresentative, and deepli as al the
nmeinhers of the 1). R. A. are under obligations to thesc gentlemen of Ottawa, wbo
have workeci so bard ani so suiccessftilly in our interests, knowing that tbey have
oniy the interests of the association nt beart, 1 wouid suggest 10 thcm wbether it is
not possible at the corning meeting to induce reprcsçntatives froin the shooting centres
of the provinces to act uipon the couincil, or bietter stili to increase the numbiler of the

counicil so as to retain the valitabie services of the ulkimnbers and adil a niumber of'
non-resident mem bers.

By this means we miigbt larÉeiy increase the numbers of inembers, which is now
aisurdly smnall, an(i create a wider interest in its concerns, and dIo away with that en-
tireiy erroncous impression that bas found somne prevaience in country districts, that.
this is simiply an Ottawa association.

1 know how bard it is to get over a prejudice of that kind, and(1I have been sur-
prised at tines to hear on the range intelligent mien expressing it.

Trusting nîy remnarks wvill ot ibe nisitnderstood, and hoping tbat our friends wli
miake every allowance for the difficuitly of approaching sticb a subject without giving
oflence. TuE OLO FIL..

AMMUNITION FOR T11E D.R.A. MEETING.

Toô the Edlifor of the Caia4aùw A'iitia Gazette:
DEAR SIR,-No doubt at the annuai meeting of the D.R.A., to be beld on May"

4 tb, the question of anîmunition to he use<i at tbe next annual.prize meeting wilI be
brought up. Now, sir, would it flot be a step in the right direction were our counicil
t'hdopt the Wimbledon plan of including the l)rice of tbe amniunition in the entrance
fées, and allow the register keepers to issue the required number of rounds toe ecb
conipetitor as be takes ui) bis position at the firing point. It would, I feel sure, give
generai satisfaction, and prevent the ammnunition being tanpered with as at the last
annual nmatcbes. FAIR PLAY.
H-amilton, April t9th, 1887.

CORRECTIONS TlO TUE ILIST OF ACTIVE SERVICE SINCE CONFEDERATION.

T'o the Ed1itor of thec Caiadian i/ itia Gazette:
SIR,--On February 23rd, i88o, a strikeamnong tbe iminersof Drunmmond Colliery,

ini 1ictou Co., Nova Scotia, wvas the ineans of calling out thirty.tbree n.c.o. and ment
of the Pictou Batery Garrison Artiller>', wbo proceeded to Westviiie, under the coin-
nand of (apt. Gjordon, witb Licuts. IDavis anidI-isloI). The>' were on duty' two
days. There is no credit for this in your Iist of corps called out for active service
given in the GAZETTý,E tbree weeks ago. MN .

1). R. A. i'RIZE MEETING.

To the Ed1itor of the Ganadlian AMiiia Gazette.
1)EAR .SIR,-%*otr editorial on iotb uit., induces nie to state hoidly tbat ilhere

are imiprovenients (lesirable in tbe 1). R.A., ani discussion thereon is in p)lace. I wvouid
mention four points:

ist. Match rules shouid contain notbing that is flot, or cannot be carried ont.
ànd. Adjutant of the Wimbledonî teani should have aiready becîz a mnember.
3rd. Ammunition should be served out al the firing points.
4th. Report shouid contaîn more information and fac/s. A MEIER.

Regimental Notes.

('Ne wish to pubiish information respect ing aIl the do-*ngs of ail corps. %ViIi the oficers inîerested,
particularly at a iktance. assist us Ihy having news reiating to their corps proiiptiy forwarded?)
Toronto.-The Royal Grenadiers bad their tîrst p)aradie of tbe season Iast week.

The regimlent, abouit 300 strong, utîder Lieut. -Col. Graseit and headed h)y the brass
ani filfe and tlrumi band miarched tbrougb jarvis, Adelaide, Yonge, Queen, Vork andi
King stree's anti back 1te the armiory. Tbe ranks are now imnost complete, I)ut a few
recruits are being sworn mn. Lieut. -Coi. Grasett took occasion te contradict tbe runmor
that the Induistrial Association Comîniiittee bad forgotten the G;renadiers ini the nmatter
oif thecuct) for their services iast fail. lie informied the regimient that a cup) exactiy the
saine as that presented to the Queen's Owvn rifles wvouid be presented t(> the Grenadiers
on the irst suitable occasion.

A meeting of British armiy ani navy pensioners wvas held on the î8th inst. in.
Temperance Hll. Mr. T'. Tyler acted as chairmian. l'le pensioners <ecided Io take
aù active part in H-er Majesty*s jublet celebration, and the meeting putt on reord this
resolution: "That ait men wbo have served in the armiy or navy, ani their sons,
lie invite(I to take part ini the jubilee celebration.

Janies McAllister wvas convicted on the 19111 inst. of negiecting to return bhis rifle
into store wben called uî)on iîy bis connanding oficer ini the Royal Gýreniadiers. lile
wvas tiined $20 andl cosis or ten days. The officcrs of tbe city regimients comiplain of
men getting rifles and uiniformis and failiîîg to turn out te drill. Even wvhen called
upon they neglect to retuirn their armns. It is hoped that this case xiii irove a warning.

The Queen's Own had their first mnarch-out of the season on the 20th in'st., 430
strong. T'he roatis wcrc ini good condiion and thc reginient was inuich admnired as it
miarched along, both bands in attendance. Col. Alila %vas in commiand.

The Royal Grenadiers lia( a miarcb-out on the 21st ti the music of their fife and
dIrui bandi. Their routew~asbly King, 1ariaient, Queen Victoria and R ing streets to
the armior>'. Over 300 were ini the ranks. Col. Grasett in commuand.

Cobourg.-The 4oth liattalion bas recently iîcen supplied %with a new and hand
sottie standi of colors h>' its friends throughouit the couinty. 'liTe formai presentation
anti consecrauion will take place at the next brigadle camp.

Quebec. -l3oth the 8tb ami 9th hattalions hiad clîurcb parades on the 17tb inst.
Tbe 8tb marche([ fron tbe drill shed te Triinit>' cburcb, headed b>' ils finle land, and
there attended dlivine service,.which was condtîctetl l>y the pastor, Rev. Mr. Barchani.
l'he 9th attended mass at the chutrch of the congregation. l4oth regîmients miade a
nagnihecent appearance uponi the streets, anti aîîracted a goodI deal of attention.

Montreai. -l'iîe Vics. ire driiling every fortniglit, prepîaring for whalever pa1rade
or review ma)-lie (ieci(ied on in honor of 1lier Mjsysjliewbich we hope wili i>e
ceieiirate<i on the pooper day, 201h lune. The idea of celebrating it on D)ominion
(lay, as our city couincil wish teo(Io, lis ver>' unipopular with the battalion. l'he niew
armior>' is rapidly appraachmng comiction, and it is boped wililice ready for occuipation
l'y the ist jul>'. Its total cost, with land, wili be $32,000. Eariy in the nîonîh as
iiuch as $12,ooo had been (iisl)trsc(i on tbe building.N

Victoria, B.C.--A publiic meeting wvas held on the i6tb it., for the purpose or
devising ways and mieans of keceping ni) the strength of tie mlîtia, and a series of reso-
lutions w~as passed rcconnending that a more centraiiy locate(i drill shed shouid lie
<btaincdthie control of the (lover l>oint rifle range put in nîilitia hands, Saturda>'
afternoons given as balfboiiay.;; n'-ominittee of officers fàrined toeturge assistance, antd
a pub)lic meceting cahiedl 1» the nîayor to consitier tbese suggestions.
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